Fall 2016

To the Citizens of Riverside:
The City of Riverside experienced substantial transition at the top of the organization during
the 2016 calendar year. Multiple leadership changes occurred, with both City Manager and the
Assistant City Manager positions becoming vacant and eventually being filled internally. Chris
Lohr, the Zoning Administrator, is now our Assistant City Manager and I moved from Fire Chief
to become the City Manager. You can be assured we will work diligently on your behalf.
I am honored and humbled for being selected to fill the City Manager position. I have felt a
strong connection with the community since I joined the organization in 2012. As Fire Chief, I
enjoyed working with all staff members and witnessed their commitment to serve the public.
I hope to build on the relationship between the community and City staff. It is important we
work together so we can provide the excellent service you expect.
Staff accomplished many projects this year. To highlight a few, staff focused on moving forward,
projects specified in the 2014-15 Major Thoroughfare Improvement Plan. Next year, Spaulding
Rd will be completed using strategies drawn from the plan where the City pays less than 25%
of the construction costs. More engineering work on projects from the Major Thoroughfare
Plan is scheduled in 2017: Union School House Road, Airway Road West, Springfield St. East,
and Springfield St. West.
Kudos to the Police Department for hosting National Night Out in Riverside. It was a huge
success and lots of fun was had by those who attended. I look for the event to be bigger and
better in 2017. The Fire Department welcomed two new fire engines into the stations this year.
The firemen worked extremely hard to design the most efficient and practical engines possible
while staying in budget. The engines will soon be in service and responding to calls. Thanks to
the community and Council for supporting this venture. The Service Department required a
Comprehensive Streets Plan be created by our engineering firm. This report will be completed
in early 2017 and provide us with an effective strategy for addressing deteriorating streets going forward.
A few of the projects that staff are concentrating on in 2017 are: the Stormwater Master Plan,
this is a project that will improve our City by addressing flooding issues that are detrimental to
our community; Continuing work on our major thoroughfares and streets; Improve the parks
for patrons to enjoy and have fun; and work to improve neighborhoods.
The Riverside staff wish to provide you with the services you desire. This is a proud community
with good people; we are here for you. Thank you for your support.
Sincerely,
C. Mark Carpenter
City Manager

Friendly Reminders from our
Zoning Department (cont.)

New Hires and Promotions
Congratulations to Mark Carpenter
on his promotion to City Manager.

Leaves and grass should not be placed in the streets, storm sewers,
catch basins, as this causes storm water pollution. Additionally, disposal of yard wastes in this manner may clog storm water systems
and presents potential roadway hazards due to flooding.   It is illegal
to place foreign material in the City’s Storm Sewers. Disposal of yard
wastes near, or on stream banks and near water ways kills all of
the soil holding vegetation and causes the soil to maintain excessive
moisture. This results in the super saturation of soil and may precipitate mud slides resulting in the loss of topsoil and opens up the
ground for further erosion. Composting is one disposal alternative.
You can also place grass clippings/leaves or yard debris in an appropriate container and disposing with your regular trash.

Mark started with the City as the
Fire Chief in August of 2012. Mark
accepted the position as City
Manager in September.

Congratulations to Chris Lohr on
his promotion to Assistant City
Manager.

Fall Community Clean Up Day
On September 17, the Planning and Program Management Department hosted its second Community Clean Up Day this year. Residents
were able to bring trash, old furniture, yard debris and other miscellaneous items for disposal. This event had a great turn out, filling
7 dumpsters. This free event will take place, again, in April 2017 at
Rohrer Park. Please watch for the next newsletter or Facebook page
for an official date.

Chris started with the City as the
Zoning Administrator in June of
2015. Chris accepted the position
as Assistant City Manager in
October.

Welcome new Administrative
Assistant, Margie Gonzalez.
Margie started with the City in
October.

Friendly Reminders from our
Zoning Department
• During the winter months, please remember to remove basketball hoops from the right of way. The right of way is the grassy
area between the sidewalk and the road, or 25 feet from the
center of the road if there are no sidewalks.

Trick-or-Treat

•

The City of Riverside now will assess a $125 administrative fee
plus the cost to abate any nuisance performed by the City contractor (i.e. mowing, trash removal, etc.).

•

To maintain our stormwater system, please do not blow leaves
into the street. Residents can place up to five bags of leaves with
their regular trash for pick-up.
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Riverside Police Department Updates
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Riverside Service Department
Winter Updates

The Riverside Police Department is working with The Montgomery County Drug-Free Coalition, the local community, health care
workers, alcohol and drug treatment providers, the faith-based
community, and local business people. It is our hope that together we can promote a drug-free community by mobilizing diverse
partnerships; developing, implementing and supporting environmental strategies; and increasing public awareness of the harmful
effects of heroin, opiates, and illegal prescription drugs.
The goals are:
• Enhance and expand efforts to address the specific problems
of heroin and illegal prescription drug use by Riverside residents;
• Reduce risk factors and promote protective factors among
youth and adults concerning substance abuse;
• Strengthen family, school, community, and individual protective factors; 
• Create an environment to encourage drug-free lifestyles;
• Support people with substance abuse issues and their families;
• Identify community service providers to help simplify access
for families seeking help.

The City has incorporated the use of a liquid which has dramatically changed the effectiveness of deicing snow removal. Ice Be Gone
(IBG) Magic Liquid is non-toxic, bio-degradable and has a corrosion
index lower than distilled water. IBG Magic is the by-product of the
Vodka distilling process and can be applied directly to paved surfaces in advance of a winter storm or sprayed on salt to enhance
the effectiveness of salt. The following results will occur:
• Black ice is eliminated.
• Because of its residual effect, snow and ice will not bond
to paved surfaces.
• It melts faster.
• It works longer.
• It is environmentally friendlier.
• It is less corrosive than distilled water.
• It is Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) 		
approved.
• It is safe for concrete parking structures.
• It even neutralizes rust!
IBG Magic does not harm curbside grassed areas or plants, and
continues to melt ice to below -35 degrees Fahrenheit, while rock
salt alone will stop melting ice at +5 degrees Fahrenheit.

Riverside Fire Department Updates
The Riverside Fire Department added two new engines this year.
The first engine was brought home to Riverside in August and will be
in service by the end of December. The second engine was brought
home in November and is expected to be in service by the end of
January. The second engine is currently being outfitted. Firefighters
are being trained on both engines and are very excited to have them
in service.

During and after a snow event please move your vehicles onto
your driveways. Note with an 11’ to 12’ plow, cars parked on the
street many times prohibits safe plowing of snow and as a consequence your street may not get plowed due to severely restrictive
access.

Welcome our new Police K-9, Tina.
The Riverside Police Department is excited to welcome, Tina, our
new K-9. Tina and Officer Matt Jackson have performed exceptionally well during training, completing training in December. The City
of Riverside will hold her ceremony during the month during an upcoming Council Meeting. We would like to thank all of the donors
who gave to the K-9 fund; without your generosity we would not
have been able to purchase Tina!

Trash Pick Up Information
Bulk pick-ups can be scheduled weekly and will be picked up on
your designated trash day. Please remember if you have any mattresses or furniture to be picked up for bulk pick-up, all items must
be wrapped in plastic. All bulk pick-up items must be schedule with
Republic Services.
Need a recycling bin?
Recycling bins are provided free of charge. You can request one by
calling Republic Services at 1-800-543-1339 option 5. Recycling bins
come in three sizes – 35, 65, or 95 Gallon.
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Community Update
Calendar

City Administration

Elected Officials

City Council Meetings
6pm Work Session/7pm Council Meeting
Jan 5, 19; Feb 2, 16; Mar 2, 16;

City Manager
Mark Carpenter
citymanager @riverside.oh.us

Tax Board of Appeals / 6pm
Jan 10; Feb 14; Mar 14;

Assistant City Manager
Chris Lohr
clohr @riverside.oh.us

Mayor
William R. Flaute
bflaute@riverside.oh.us
937-254-2377

Planning Commission Meeting / 6:30pm
Jan 16; Feb 20; Mar 20
Parks and Recreation Commission
Meeting / 7pm
Jan 25; Feb 22; Mar 22
Board of Zoning Appeals / 7pm
Jan 24; Feb 28 ; Mar 28
Health and Safety Commission
Meeting / 7pm
Jan 11; Feb 8; Mar 8

Director of Finance
Tom Garrett
finance@riverside.oh.us
Director of Economic
Development
Robert Murray
rmurray@riverside.oh.us
Director of Planning and
Program Management
Brock Taylor
btaylor@riverside.oh.us
Director of Public Services
Mitch Miller
servicedept@riverside.oh.us
Fire Chief
Mark Carpenter
fire@riverside.oh.us
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Chief of Police
Frank Robinson
police@riverside.oh.us

Council Members
Kenneth W. Curp
kcurp@riverside.oh.us
937-254-6694
Mike Denning
mdenning@riverside.oh.us
937-304-4473
Steven C. Fullenkamp
scfullenkamp@riverside.oh.us
937-254-0077
Sara Lommatzsch
slommatzsch@riverside.oh.us
937-258-0065
Shirley Reynolds
sreynolds@riverside.oh.us
937-256-0004

DP&L

Michael Smith
DP&L
msmith@riverside.oh.us
937-361-3586

Important Numbers
EMERGENCY...............................9-1-1
(Fire and Police)

Non-Emergency.................233-2080
(Fire and Police)

Administrative Offices.........233-1801
(Fax:237-5965 / Police Fax: 233-6213)
Area Two Court (Huber Hts)....496-7231

Waste Collection/Bulk Pick up.........
(Republic Services).....1-800-543-1339
Water/Sewer...................781-2688
DP&L................................331-3900

(To report an outage: 1-877-468-8243)

Mont. Co. Animal Control......898-4457

VISIT US ONLINE

VISIT US ONLINE
www.riverside.oh.us
www.riverside.oh.us
www.facebook.com/riversideohio
www.riverside.oh.us
www.twitter.com/riversideohio
www.facebook.com/riversideohio

www.facebook.com/riversideohio
www.twitter.com/riversideohio
www.twitter.com/riversideohio

